Ploying Cords Trivio
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Circle the correct onswer
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1.

How mony f oce cords ore in o
stondord deck?

129t615

6.

Which of the f ace ccrds ore the
only ones whose hoir is colored?
None of these
Kings

2. How mony one-eyed Jocks orethere

Jocks

in a deck?

Queens

1432

7

3.

If

tolking about o Suicide
King, which king om T ref erring to?
King of Heorts
T were

of Diomonds
King of Spodes
King of Clubs
King

4.

Which is the only Queen in the deck
thot faces to the right?
Queen of Spodes
Queen of Diamonds
Queen of Heorts
Queen of Clubs

5. Whot is unigue obout the King of
Diomonds?
He is the only one-eyed King in the

deck
Both of these
He is the only King not holding o sword

Neither of these
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. Whot is unigue obout the Jock of

Clubs?
is fhe only Jock withouf o mustoche

ft

Neither of these
Both of these
ft is the only Jock with a feother in
its cop

8.

How mony eyes onfoce cords
o sfondord 52 cord deck?
45

orein

2L 4? 23

9.

Which two Queens hove the color
blue on their crowns?
Diomonds ond Heorts
Heorts and Spodes
Diomonds ond Spodes
Clubs ond Heorts

10. Which

King hos both honds

showing?
Ktng of Diomonds
King of Clubs
King of Heorts
King of Spodes
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tZ The King, Queen, ond Jock of eoch suit ore counted . Aces
don't count as face cords.
1.

?.?The Jack of

Spodes ond Jock of Hearts ore both focing
sidewoys, ond ore nicknomed one-eyed jocks since only one eye is
visible.

3. King of Diomonds
4. Queen

of Heorts

5. He is the only one-eyed King in the deck
6. Jocks The Jocks have yellow hoir, while the other two suits
hove white hoir.
7. Tt is the only Jock with a f eather in its cop

8.42

All foce cords havetwo eyes, sove the Jocks of Spodes &
Heorts, ond the King of Diomonds. 2 X t2 = 24 then,24 - 3 = 27.
Eoch cord hos two f oces, so 21X 2 = 42. Simple, right?
9. Diomonds ond Hearts
10. King of Heorts He hos one on his sword, ond one on his
stomoch . (He' s probobly grobbing himself in poin from jomming

that sword in his no99in'!)
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